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  [[Nick Dante 10/5/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Miscellaneous 
          Letter #36]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
    1047 Margiosa Ave. 
    Berkeley, Cal. 94707 
    
    May 10, 1977 
 
 
 
Dear Henri Temianka, 
 
 This is a very tardy note to say that of  
all the consequences of David and my parting  
of the ways I most regret the abrogation of  
your and my friendship! My extraordinary feeling  
of an instant affinity towards you still astounds  
me in retrospect, and I feel sadly bereft of  
contact with you.  
 
 All goes very well with me here at  
school – I feel quite in my element. 
I had a pleasant encounter with David  
earlier this term and was able to restore  
some belongings to him at long last!  
 I know all must be flourishing with  
you et al, and I wish you always  
the best. 
 
Your [[illegible]] friend, 
Nan 
 
 
P.S. Best to your lovely wife.  
 
 
 
